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「非 以 役 人 ，乃 役 於 人 。」
ffCome not to be served; but to serve / 9
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嶺 南 敎 育 機 構 主 席  
翁 家 灼 先 生
The birth o f Lingnan College was 
prompted by a desire to revive the spirit 
o f Lingnan University in Canton, which 
has a history dating back to the last 
century. Lingnan alumni showed thier 
deep affection for their Alma Mater by 
undertaking the arduous task o f found­
ing Lingnan College in 1967 so as to 
continue the traditions o f the University.
The College has gone a long way in the 
last twenty years. At its inception, it had 
less than 100 students. Today Lingnan 
has l,3〇〇 students in three Faculties with 
seven Departments. It has developed a 
sizeable campus which includes a main 
building, two libraries, an auditorium 
with a concert hall, a staff residence and a 
chapel. Together these provide modern 
facilities and a congenial environment for 
learning.
These accomplishments are the results 
o f leadership, hard work, and the unstint­
ing support o f every sector o f the College 
community-staff, students, alumni, be­
nefactors and friends. They are concrete 
expressions o f the spirit o f corporate 
identity that characterizes the very special 
tradition o f Lingnan. May such a spirit 
unite us in our efforts to meet the 
challenges that lie ahead.
Mr. Kar-chark Yung, 
Chairman o f the 



























校 董 會 主 席
唐 天 燊 先 生
It is with great joy and excitement that 
Lingnan College celebrates its 20th 
Anniversary this year. We have come of 
age and look forward to a new phase in 
our development.
As Hong Kong goes through a period 
o f transition, we need well-educated pro­
fessionals and intellectuals who are com­
mitted to making positive contributions to 
the future o f our community. Whether 
Hong Kong can maintain its vitality and 
resilience depends very much on the 
wisdom, assiduity, knowledge and skills o f 
its people. In particular, we must never 
overlook the indispensable role o f know­
ledge and skills in the growth o f a modern 
society.
Therefore the College must teach its 
students to keep abreast o f the latest 
developments in their own field and 
beyond. We must teach them to be 
courageous in assuming the duties o f an 
intellectual, to acquire and disseminate 
knowledge, and to undertake gladly their 
moral obligation to work for the welfare 
o f their fellow men.
Lingnan College plays an important 
role in the advancement and application 
o f knowledge in society. It is encouraging 
to learn that very substantial progress has 
been made in this regard. However, with­
out financial subsidy from the Hong 
Kong Government and the support o f 
our alumni and numerous friends, such 
progress would not have been possible. 
On behalf o f the College, I wish to 
express our deep gratitude for this sup­
port.
Looking ahead to the advent o f a new 
era, I am convinced that Lingnan College 
will continue to create within our com­
munity well-educated young leaders with 
a social conscience, who will contribute to 
the future success o f Hong Kong.
Mr. Tin-sun Tong,
Chairman o f
























校 務 會 主 席  
利 榮 康 博 士
The 20th Anniversary holds a very 
special significance for Lingnan, as it 
coincides with a crucial point in the 
development o f the College. Later this 
year, the institutional review o f the Col­
lege by the British Council for National 
Academic Awards (CNAA) will be a 
momentous event. Its outcome will be o f 
vital importance in determining the fu­
ture role o f Lingnan College.
The College is prepared for this review.
Through our determined efforts and 
staunch support from the alumni, Ling­
nan has made considerable progress over 
the years, despite many constraints. 
Steadfastly, the College has strengthened 
its adm inistration, broadened the 
academic programmes and services, im­
proved the quality o f teaching and re­
search, raised the standard o f students, 
and expanded the facilities. We are grati­
fied that Lingnan has reached this miles­
tone, and feel a justifiable sense o f accom- 
plishment.
The time has now come for Lingnan to 
strive for even higher status. If, as a result 
o f the assessment by the CNAA， Lingnan 
can join that select body o f tertiary institu­
tions under the aegis o f the University 
and Polytechnic Grants Committee, this 
would certainly be a great achievement. 
With more public funding and our own 
continued endeavours, the College stands 
poised to become a first-rate institution of 
higher learning to serve the needs o f the 
community.






























In celebrating the 20th Anniversary of 
Lingnan College, I am pleased to say that 
my association with the College since 1982 
has been a most rewarding one.
The last five years have witnessed some 
remarkable achievements and improve­
ments in the College. This has been made 
possible by the able leadership o f the 
Lingnan Education Organization, the 
Board o f Governors and the College 
Council. Much of the credit should also 
go to all the staff and students who have 
worked hard to build up the College into 
a reputable institution o f higher learning.
While the continued subsidy from the 
Hong Kong Government has been the 
most important factor in assuring the 
steady development o f the College in 
recent years, many o f our improvements 
have been paid for by specific grants or 
donations, from organizations or indi­
viduals interested in Lingnan. We are 
most grateful for this generosity, but we 
have now reached a stage in our develop­
ment when we should no longer be 
heavily dependent on such gifts. We now 
need a regular and substantial gov­
ernmental subsidy, so that we can free the 
College from its present financial straits 
and embark on a planned programme of 
expansion.
A major aspect o f our development 
strategy will be to abandon Advanced 
Level Studies so that we can concentrate 
on offering tertiary level courses o f the 
highest standard. We will not seek to 
em ulate the U niversities or the 
Polytechnics. We wish to remain a some­
what smaller, compact community of 
learning, where staff and students remain 
closely linked. We will continue to attach 
considerable importance to teaching our 
students to follow the example o f Christ 
in serving other people in a spirit o f love 
and selflessness. We consider that Ling­
nan College will be able to play a signifi­
cant role in producing educated leaders, 
fit to meet the challenges o f the coming 
decades.
校 長
陳 佐 舜 博 士
Dr. John T.S. Chen, 
President
























醫院辦事處」提供一筆款項給予「中華敎育 Swasey Hall， Lingnan Uni- 
























A BRIEF HISTORY OF LINGNAN COLLEGE
In 1888 The American Presbyterian 
Board o f Foreign Missions founded 
Christian College, the forerunner o f 
Lingnari College, in Canton, China.
The College was incorporated in 1893 
with the University o f the State o f New 
York, and given a charter to grant de­
grees.
The College was renamed Lingnan 
College in 1912.
Up till 1918, renowned institutions will­
ing to accept Lingnan graduates for post­
graduate studies included Harvard, Yale, 
Columbia, Cornell, Johns Hopkins, Ober- 
lin, Chicago, Illinois, Michigan, Wiscon­
sin, Minnesota, California, Stanford, 
Washington (at Seattle) and Toronto.
In 1927 the College formally registered 
with the Ministry o f Education in China as 
Lingnan University.
The exchange students programme 
with twenty-six North American institu­
tions began in 1933.
Upon the change o f Government in 
China, classes stopped in 1952.
Through the efforts o f the alumni this 
institution o f higher learning was revived 
in 1967 under the name o f Lingnan 
College in Hong Kong to continue the 
traditions o f the University.
The Church o f Christ in China and her 
related mission boards in the United 
States, Canada, Australia, New Zealand 
and England declared support for Ling­
nan College in 1973, as they had once
done to Lingnan University.
By 1974, over seventy North American 
Universities had recognized the status of 
Lingnan as a higher educational institu­
tion, and were willing to accept Lingnan 
students for transfer and granted transfer 
credits.
In 1976, through the Office o f Amer­
ican Schools and Hospitals Abroad, the 
Government o f the United States o f 
America gave a grant to the Chinese 
Educational, Cultural and Medical 
Foundations, Inc. for Lingnan College. 
The grant provided funds for building 
and Auditorium and purchasing books 
and equipment.
In 1977, the College submitted a formal 
application for registration to the Educa­
tion Department. The Government 
subsequently inspected its various Depart­
ments.
In 1978, the College gained official 
recognition from the Government as an 
institution o f tertiary education under the 
Post Secondary Colleges Ordinance.. In 
accordance with the White Paper for The 
Development o f Senior Secondary and 
Tertiary Education published in 1978, the 
College received financial assistance from 
the Government through the 2.2.1 
system.
Since the completion in 1974 o f the 
main building, Edward Hall, the College 
has undergone a series o f campus de­
velopments. Ming Hin Hall, the Faculty
書 院 成 立 典 禮 （一 九 六 七 ） 
The Founding Ceremony 
of the College, 1967
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一 九 六 七 年 的 嶺 南 書 院 行 政 大  
樓
The Adm inistration 
Building of the College, 
1967
今 曰 校 園 景 貌
The College Campus 
Today
Residence, was completed in 1981， and 
provides accommodation for senior and 
expatriate staff. The College Auditorium 
was completed in 1983， and contains a 
concert hall with a seating capacity o f 
1,000, an expanded new library, offices, 
and a recreational area on the roof. Lam 
Woo Library, which stores serials and 
reference materials, was opened in 1985. 
The Chapel and a reading room in Ming 
Hin Hall were opened in 1986.
In 1986 the College signed an co­
operation agreement on scholarly ex­
changes with the United States Interna­
tional University at San Diego, California.
In 1987, over 160 overseas institutions 
o f higher learning recognize Lingnan 
College.
12




決策，組 織 程 序 、圖書設備各方面都有了顯 
著的發展。
革 新 課 程
首先，各院系在課程方面有不少改革， 
而且自一九八三年起推出了「商業電腦學」、 


























口譯，學生必須學習普通話。另 設 「翻譯編 
輯實務」以增廣畢業生的就業出路。



























































































































國艾克斯（E S S E X )大學深造，最近更因成 
績爲全級之冠，獲得畢馬域獎學金。其他畢 
業生亦獲海外大學收取直接進修硏究院課程。
























































































RECENT DEVELOPMENTS OF THE COLLEGE
Introduction
Under the leadership o f Lingnan 
Education Organization and the Board of 
Governors, and with unstinting support 
from the alumni, Lingnan College has 
undergone remarkable developments in 
many areas in recent years. These include 
improvements in curricula, staff establish­
ment, teaching and research, academic 
exchanges, decision-making, library and 
other facilities.
New Programmes
First o f all, considerable innovations 
have been made in curricula. Since 1983, 
the College has introduced new major 
programmes such as “Business Comput­
ing,” “Personnel Management,” “Social 
Sciences” and “Translation”.
“Business Computing” was introduced 
in 1983. With its focus on applied compu­
ter skills in businesses, the programme 
distinguishes itself from those offered by 
other tertiary institutions. Computer ma­
jors are also required to take courses in 
accounting and management. And dur­
ing the final year o f study, students must 
spend blA  months for on-site practical 
training in business firms.
In modern Management Studies, much 
progress has been made in academic 
research on Personnel Management. And 
in Hong Kong, there has been an increas­
ing demand for people trained in person­
nel management due to the improvement 
o f employees’ welfare scheme and the 
implementation o f Labour Ordinances 
since 1967. In view o f these develop­
ments, the Department o f Management 
introduced its “Personnel Management” 
programme in 1983.
The Faculty o f Social Sciences was 
established in 1985. Today, it offers three 
major programmes, including “Social 
Problems and Policies,” “International 
Economic and Political Affairs” and 
“Asian Pacific Studies” . Lingnan was the 
first institution in Hong Kong to adopt 
and inter-disciplinary approach to study 
social, regional and international * issues.
1986， a “Translation” major program­
me was introduced. Courses in translation 
are offered by the two universities, the 
two polytechnics, Hong Kong Baptist 
College, Shue Yan College and Chu Hai 
College. But the major programme at
Lingnan was specially designed to provide 
trainings in both written and oral transla­
tion, in both Chinese and English lan­
guages, as well as in Putonghua. The 
course “Translation and Editorship 
Workshop” also prepares students for 
work in the publishing field.
General Education
The General Education Programme in­
troduced in 1983 enables students to gain 
a wider perspective towards learning, and 
a balance between general knowledge and 
professional training.
The College believes that the ultimate 
good o f a college education is not to train 
skilled technicians but to nurture profes­
sionals who have broad knowledge and 
outlook, and social consciousness. Train­
ings in General Education enable students 
to develop a broad vision and intellect, so 
that they will not view the world form the 
narrow confines o f their specialties. In­
stead, they can now approach problems 
with an open and dynamic mind.
Advisory Boards and External 
Examiners
To obtain professional advice and gui­
dance in programme design and innova­
tions, all departments set up their own 
Advisory Boards. The Committee mem­
bers consist o f leaders from relevant 
professions or organizations, and experi­
enced academics in tertiary institutions. 
They are very knowledgeable o f the stan­
dards of tertiary education and the man­
power needs o f Hong Kong.
Besides, the College also invites experi­
enced academics from tertiary institutions 
or representatives from professional 
organizations to act as external examiners 
for each department. Their job is to 
comment on the standard o f examination 
papers and the performance o f the candi­
dates. They also advise matters concern­
ing curricular development.
Raising the Qualifications of Staff
The qualifications o f teaching staff at 
Lingnan have improved markedly in re­
cent years. Among the senior academic 
staff, three came from The Chinese .Uni­
versity o f Hong Kong, two were former 
Heads o f Departments at the Hong Kong 
Polytechnic, one came from National
16
Singapore University, and two came from 
British institutions o f higher learning. 
Among the teaching staff, over ten hold 
Ph.D. degrees and two other members are 
currently pursuing doctorate studies at 
The Chinese University o f Hong Kong 
and Reading University in the United 
Kingdom respectively. The College hopes 
to continue to strengthen the staff estab­
lishment.
Reducing Teaching Load
Over the past several years the College 
has gradually reduced the teaching load 
o f its academic staff. In 1980-81 the 
average lecturer taught 20 periods a 
week; in 1981-82 this was reduced to 
17.5; and in 1982-83 it was further re­
duced to 15. The purpose o f reducing the 
teaching load is to allow the teaching staff 
to have more time for intellectual ex­
changes with students outside classes and 
to devote more time to research.
Academic Atmosphere
Academic research is an important part 
o f the work o f any tertiary institution. In 
order to promote academic research, the 
College has, over the past four years, 
appropriated funds to support over 27 
research projects. Also the Research Sup­
port Unit was established in 1984; it is 
designed to provide support in gathering 
statistical data and research materials. In 
addition, the College assists Departments 
in organizing conferences and provide 
funds for individual lecturers to attend 
outside conferences. The College set up 
an Occasional Papers series in 1985 to 
encourage staff to submit articles for 
publication so as to foster an atmosphere 
whereby colleagues learn from each 
other.
Centre for Asian Pacific Studies
In September 1986, the College re­
ceived a grant from the Trustees o f Ling- 
nan University in New York to establish 
the Centre for Asian Pacific Studies. Its 
principal aims are to raise the level o f 
instruction in courses dealing with the 
Asia-Pacific region and to promote 
academic research on political, economic 
and social problems in the Asia-Pacific 
area. The centre also holds local and 
international conferences for the purpose
o f promoting scholarly exchanges on 
Asian Pacific topics and furthering re­
gional understanding. During the 
academic year 1986-87, the Centre orga­
nized an international workshop on uThe 
State o f East and Southeast Asian Studies 
in China, Singapore and Hong Kong 
since 1979” held on 3-5 March. It also 
organized an international symposium, 
the first o f its kind in the region, on “The 
Emerging Relations between China and 
Southeast Asia: Limitations and Opportu­
nities” on 3-5 June. Both events， partici- 
pated by local and overseas scholars and 
specialists, were highly successful. Pro­
ceedings from the workshop and sympo­
sium are being prepared for publication.
Academic Exchanges
Over the past five years the College has 
engaged in academic exchanges with in­
stitutions of higher learning in China (for 
example, Zhongshan University and 
Shanghai University)- with each institu­
tion sending members o f staff to the other 
to lecture for a short period. The College 
has also sent groups o f students and 
lecturers to Guangzhou and asked Zhong­
shan University to arrange visits to factor­
ies and production units in farming vil- 
lages.
At the beginning o f 1983, the College 
joined the Association o f Christian Uni­
versities in Asia (ACUCA). Over the past 
four years the College has sent lecturers 
to participate in conferences held by the 
Association. Moreover, Lingnan lecturers 
have twice received recommendations of 
the three Hong Kong member institu­
tions to represent Hong Kong to read 
papers at conferences. And ACUCA has 
invited the President to present a paper in 
its workshop on “The Role o f Christian 
Higher Education in Asia: Looking To­
wards A.D. 2000,5 in November 1987.
International Co-operation
In August 1986, the College signed an 
agreement o f cooperation with the Un­
ited States International University 
(USIU) in San Diego, California. Begin­
ning in 1988 the University will use the 
facilities o f Lingnan College in the even­
ings and on the week-ends to conduct 
courses leading to bachelor’s and master’s 
degrees. Students in the programme will
have to take at least a part o f their courses 
on the main campus o f USIU. In addi­
tion, USIU and Lingnan will undertake a 
programme o f limited academic ex­
change. At least one professor from 
USIU will serve as an honorary adviser to 
Lingnan to give advice on the develop­
ment o f Lingnan’s courses. Moreover, 
USIU will give four scholarships to Ling­
nan staff and students: one scholarship 
for staff to pursue Ph.D. studies, three 
others to graduates to study for master’s 
degrees.
Quality of Students
Both the quality o f staff and the stand­
ard of study programmes have improved 
in recent years. Teachers participated 
actively in academic seminars and public 
torums. The Students, Union also orga­
nizes academic, cultural and social activi­
ties, including an annual exhibition on the 
“New Dimension o f Lingnan College” . All 
these help generate among the public the 
image o f a College with great vision and 
vitality.
As a result o f such efforts, the number 
o f applicants for admission to the College 
has increased each year. In 1987, there 
were 1,243 applicants for the Advanced 
Level Studies, and 2,105 for the Diploma 
Programmes. This represents an 11.2% 
increase in the number o f applicants over
that in 1986, and a 31.9% increase when 
compared to that in 1985. Among the 
3,348 applicants in 1987, 612 (18.3%) 
were admitted-222 for Advanced Level 
Studies and 390 for the Diploma Prog­
rammes. As more young people com­
peted to study at Lingnan College, it was 
only logical that the average standard of 
the students who eventually graduated 
would also be improved.
There is also marked improvement in 
the results o f Year 2 students5 perform­
ance in public examinations. When the 
first group o f students from Lingnan 
College took the Advanced Level Ex­
amination in 1981, only 39% of them 
obtained a pass grade in two or more 
subjects. The pass rate has been raised to 
51% in 1982; 62% in 1983; 74% in 1984; 
81% in 1985; 83% in 1986; and 87% in 
1987. This effectively demonstrates the 
increasingly better quality o f our stu­
dents.
The high standard o f our graduates in 
the diploma programmes has now been 
fully recognized within the community. 
This can be evidenced by the high em­
ployment rate o f our graduates and their 
performance in further studies. The 1986 
Employment Survey revealed that more 
than 90% of the graduates found jobs 
within four months after graduation. A 
graduate, Mr. Ng Po Hing, was awarded
校 長 陳 佐 舜 博 士 （圖 中 ） 與美  
國 聖 地 牙 哥 國 際 大 學 校 長 W il­
liam C. Rust 及 該 校 其 他 高  
級 職 員 於 簽 署 兩 校 合 作 協 議 後  
合 攝 ，(一'九八六）
The President Dr. John 
T.S. Chen (centre) with 
President William C. Rust 
(second from right) and 
other senior staff of U.S. 
International University, 
San Diego, after the sign­
ing of an agreement of 
cooperation, 1986
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一 九 八 六 年 聖 誕 餐 舞 會 嶺 南 大  
學 同 學 會 前 任 主 席 楊 蔭 恕 代 表  
該 會 頒 贈 支 票 予 校 長 陳 佐 舜 博  
士 ，用 作 改 善 電 腦 設 備  
The former Chairman of 
the Lingnan University 
Alumni Association (Hong 
Kong) Mr. Yam-shue 
Yeung, presenting on be­
half of the Association a 
cheque to the President, 
Dr. John T.S. Chen, at the 
1986 Christmas Ball, as 
donation for improving 
computer facilities
the Peat Marwick prize for the first 
student in his year at the University of 
Essex. And some other graduates gained 
admission directly to graduate program­
mes at overseas universities.
Students5 Participation in College Gov­
ernance
To provide students with an opportun­
ity to learn about democracy and deci­
sion-making mechanism, the College in- 
vites student representatives to take part 
in committees o f academic and adminis­
trative affairs. To facilitate communica­
tion between staff and students, class 
representatives channel the views o f their 
classes to the Department concerned. 
And student observers have attended 
Departmental and Faculty Board meet­
ings since 1983. In 1985, the Academic 
Board has four student observers: one 
representative from each of the three 
faculties and one from the Students’ 
Union. In 1986, the Board of Governors 
amended the College Constitution, mak­
ing provisions for the four student obser­
vers to become full members in the 
Academic Board. By now, students are 
fully represented in committees on 
General Education, Student Affairs, Stu­
dent Finance, Library, Publicity, Space 
Utilization, Prospectus and Catering. In 
addition, student observers also attend 
the meetings o f the Advanced Level Stu­
dies Committee, the Disciplinary Commit­
tee, and the Appeals Committee.
New Membership in the Board of Gov­
ernors
The College owes much o f its recent 
improvements to the able leadership of 
the Lingnan Education Organization and 
the Board o f Governors. The Board has 
been further strengthened with addition­
al new membership.
In 1986, four well-known public lead­
ers joined the Board o f Governors. They 
were; Mr. Hon-kwan Cheng, Legco mem­
ber and Vice-Chairman o f the Organizing 
Committee, the Hong Kong University o f 
Science 8c Technology; Dr. Hin-kwong
嶺 南 大 學 基 金 會 主 席 Russell 
A . Phillips博 士 （圖 中 ）及 執 行  
董 事 Douglas Murray 博 士  (
圖 左 ） 致 送 捐 款 支 票 予 校 長 （ 
一'九八四）
Dr. Russell A. Phillips Jr., 
President, Trustees of 
Lingnan University in 
New York (middle) and 
Dr. Douglas Murray, Ex­
ecutive Director (left), pre­
senting a cheque to the 
President (right), 1984
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Chiu, Exco and Legco member; Dr. Kam- 
fai Ho, Legco member and Director of 
the Extramural Studies, The Chinese 
University o f Hong Kong, and Professor 
Chung-kwong Poon, Legco member and 
Dean of the Faculty o f Science, University 
o f Hong Kong. Since September 1987, 
the President o f the College has become 
an ex officio member o f the Board of 
Governors.
Generous Support from Alumni
Since its establishment in 1967, the 
College has received generous support 
from the alumni o f Lingnan University, 
who donated both Edward Hall, the main 
building, and Ming Hin Hall, the Faculty 
Residence. In 1983, a grant o f US$1.5 
million was given by the U.S. Government 
to build the College Auditorium. More 
than HK$6 million were then donated by 
the alumni to cover the cost o f construc­
tion and other facilities o f the Audi­
torium.
In the last three years about HK$2 
million have been generously donated by 
the alumni. These included HK$1 million 
fo r  im p rov in g  library facilities; 
HK$400,000 for renovation o f the 
Chapel/Lecture Hall and two classrooms 
in Ming Hin Hall; HK$200,000 for addi­
tional computer facilities; HK$40,000 for 
improving the language laboratory facili­
ties; and HK$220,000 for the visit o f the 
Consultants.
Improvement of Library and Other Faci­
lities
The construction o f the Lingnan 
Aduitorium provided a concert hall with 
one thousand seating capacity and a mod­
ern library on its first floor. In 1985, part 
o f a $1 million donation from the Lam 
Woo Funds set up by Lingnan University 
alumni financed the conversion o f the 
fourth floor o f the auditorium into the 
Lam Woo Library - a branch of the 
College Libraries - for reference books 
and journals.
The establishment o f the new library 
meant a threefold increase in space (to 
765 m2) and a twofold increase in seating 
(to 192 seats). In 1980 the library funds 
were a meagre $250,000. However, a 
donation from the Lam Woo Fund en­
abled the College to raise its library
funding to $750,000 each in 1984 and 
1985, with a further increase to $800,000 
in 1986. In 1980 the Lingnan Library 
collection stood at 31,8〇〇 books. In 1987 
the collection has grown to 51，500 and 
subscriptions to journals and newspapers 
have been increased to 808 and 17 respec­
tively.
During the past seven years teaching 
facilities have been upgraded. In 1983, a 
Hitachi L340 computer with seventeen 
terminals were put into use. Futher im­
provements made in recent years have 
added the installation o f 28 micro­
computers, 18 o f which are equipped 
with printers. «
An Audio-visual Centre with 100 seats 
and equipped with various audio-visual 
facilities was set up in 1984. Whiteboards 
8c overhead projectors were also installed 
in all classrooms.
In October 1986， the eight-year old 
language laboratory equipment was re­
placed by a Tandberg IS6B system which 
is invaluable for the language and oral 
interpretation classes.
During September and October 1986 
Ming Hin Hall was converted to allow 
more space for teaching and other activi­
ties. A Chapel-Lecture Hall with a seating 
capacity for 120 and a classroom were set 
up on the first floor. A reading room with 
a seating capacity for 120 was set up on 
the second floor. The construction costs 
o f the Chapel-Lecture Hall and class­
rooms were met with donations from Mr. 
Hin-shiu Hung, a member o f the Board 
o f Governors and a Lingnan University 
alumnus, while the conversion expense of 
the reading room was borne by the 
Lingnan Education Organization.
Conclusion
The present development and achieve­
ments o f the College are the results o f 
leadership, support and hard work of 
entire College community. Building on 
these, the College will continue to make 
even greater contribution to the educa­
tion in Hong Kong.
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LINGNAN COLLEGE WELCOMES 
THE FORTHCOMING CNAA REVIEW
The 20th Anniversary o f Lingnan Col­
lege ushers in a crucial period in its 
history o f developments. Towards the 
end o f 1987, a group o f academics from 
the Brithish Council for National 
Academic Awards (CNAA) will conduct 
an institutional review o f the College at 
the request o f the Hong Kong Govern­
ment. It is believed that the Government 
will base on the results o f this review its 
decision as to whether to continue to 
subsidize Lingnan College and whether 
the College should cease running the ‘A ’ 
Level programme and concentrate on 
developing the three-year Honours Di­
ploma programmes instead. Furth­
ermore, the Government will also decide 
whether to increase its financial assistance 
to the College or ot allow it to join that 
select body o f tertiary institutions entitled 
to Government funding under the aegis 
o f the University and Polytechnic Grants 
Committee (UPGC). The outcome o f this 
CNAA review will therefore be o f vital 
importance in determining the future 
role o f the College.
Lingnan College welcomes this institu­
tional review, for which it has been mak­
ing preparations in recent years. As a 
result, substantial improvements have 
been made in many areas. The College 
has strengthened the governance and 
administration, broadened external rela­
tions, upgraded the academic program­
mes, improved the staff establishment, 
raised the standard o f students, and ex­
panded its facilities.
To be better prepared for the CNAA 
institutional review, the College also in­
vited six well-known academics and ex­
perts as Consultants to visit the College 
between 15th and 19th December 1986 to 
give advice on improvements and de­
velopment the College might institute. 
The Consultants consisted o f two local 
members, the Hon. Maria Tam Wai Chu, 
O.B.E., J.P. (member o f the Education 
Commission, Executive Council and Leg­
islative Council) and Prof. Brian Lofts, 
O.B.E., J.P. (Professor o f Zoology at the 
University o f Hong Kong and member of 
the E ducation C om m ission ); two 
academics from the United Kingdom, 
Prof. David Pollard (Professor o f Chinese 
Studies at the London School o f Oriental 
and African Studies) and Prof. Susan Dev
(former Professor o f Accounting at the 
London School o f Economics); and two 
academics from the United States, Prof. 
Gregory C. chow (Professor o f Economics 
at Princeton University) and Dr. William 
D. Carmichael (former Professor o f Man­
agement, currently Vice-President, De­
veloping Country Programme, Ford 
Foundation).
During their visit, the Consultants ex­
amined various aspects o f the College - 
including curricula, administrative opera­
tions and facilities. They also held exten­
sive programme o f meetings with the 
President and a broad spectrum o f the 
staff and students to have discussions on 
academic and administrative work and 
other areas o f the College.
After their visitation, the Consultants 
presented a report to the College, which 
assesses its status and makes recom­
mendations for future improvements and 
development. They were impressed by 
the quality and hard work o f the academic 
and administrative staff, which have been 
responsible for great improvements in the 
College in recent years. They strongly 
endorsed the plan o f the College to move 
away from the current 2.2.1 system and 
concentrate its work on post-‘A ’ Level 
three year Honours Diploma program­
mes, which are more appropriate for a 
tertiary institution. The Consultants were 
satisfied that the College currently posses­
ses the leadership and staff necessary for 
this task.
Furthermore, the Consultants were 
satisfied that there is a comprehensive 
network o f committees dealing with plan­
ning, policy-making and the supervision 
o f routine operations. Tangible evidence 
o f a vigorous planning process is pro­
vided by the development o f new prog­
rammes in Business Computer Studies, 
Personnel Management, Social Sciences, 
the introduction o f modern elements in 
the curricula o f Chinese Literature and 
History and o f English Translation, and 
by the phasing out o f the Faculty o f 
Music.
The Consultants were aware o f the 
sense o f corporate indentity that has been 
so important historically to Lingnan Col­
lege. In this connection, they recognize 
the value o f supplementing specialized 
professional training with a general
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education programme. This programme, 
principally concerned with the humani­
ties, is offered to all students o f the 
College. It helps to foster a sense of 
corporate indentity, to inculcate moral 
values and to broaden intellectual hori­
zons.
The Consultants were very impressed 
by the vitality o f student activities under­
taken through the Students, Union, de­
partmental societies and clubs, and found 
the representatives o f the student body 
articulate and well-motivated. They be­
lieve that the establishment of the Student 
Affairs Office has provided a valuable 
channel o f communication which the stu­
dents greatly appreciate.
The College staff and students have 
been encouraged by the Consultants’ 
assessment. In response to the recom­
mendations o f the Consultants, members 
o f the College Academic Board, Boards 
o f Faculties, Departmental Committees 
and other personnel, held extensive dis­
cussions to propose changes for improve­
ments in teaching and administration. 
The College also received full support 
from the Board o f Governors and the 
College Council in implementing the 
proposed changes so as to prepare for the 
forthcoming institutional review by the 
Council for National Academic Awards.
The changes adopted further streng­
thened the College’s governance and 
administration, broadened the academic 
programmes, improved the staff estab­
lishment, and expanded its facilities.
In early 1987 the Board o f Governors 
resolved to appoint four o f its members to 
be members of the College Council with 
effect from September 1987. These have 
included the Hon. Hon-kwan Cheng, 
Legco member and Vice-Chairman o f the 
Organizing Committee, the Hong Kong 
University o f Science 8c Technology; Dr. 
Kam-fai Ho, Legco member and Director 
o f the Extramural Studies, The Chinese 
University o f Hong Kong, Professor 
Chung-kwong Poon, Legco member and 
Dean o f the Faculty o f Science, University
一 九 八 六 年 顧 問 團 到 訪 學 院  
Visitation of a Consultant 
Team, 1986
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o f Hong Kong and Mr. Kar-chark Yung, 
Chairman o f the Lingnan Education 
Organization. As these new members are 
familiar with the problems o f academic 
institutions, they will provide expert gui­
dance when major decisions on resources 
have to be made by the Council.
The Board o f Governors has also 
accepted another suggestion o f the Con­
sultants and decided that the Faculty 
Deans be appointed full members o f the 
College Council, whereas formerly the 
Deans were merely advisers. This mea­
sure strengthens the links between the 
Board of Governors, the Council and the 
Academic Board o f the College.
Furthermore, four student representa­
tives had also been allowed to serve as full 
members o f Academic Board so that 
students can participate more fully in 
academic planning.
To reflect the changes in the College 
organization and to implement the Con­
sultants’ recommendations, the Board of 
Governors has also revised the College 
Constitution so as to strengthen the 
teaching processes and administrative 
procedures.
The Academic Board o f the College has 
accepted a suggestion o f the Consultants 
to introduce Computer Literacy as part o f 
the General Education Programme. Sub­
ject to availability o f the necessary 
teaching manpower and facilities, the 
College programme of Computer Litera­
cy will begin in 1988. From 1987-88 
onward, individual Departments, such as 
the Department o f Accountancy Studies, 
will add new courses and restructure the 
programme curricula with the aim to 
broaden the educational base o f students.
Adopting another o f the Consultants’ 
recommendation, the College aso streng­
thened the com position o f  senior 
academics o f the Faculty o f Business, 
besides adding more staff. Furthermore, 
it has increased the number o f staff in 
individual administrative units and estab­
lished a centralized clerical pool.
To enhance teaching, learning, and 
administration, the College has aug­
mented its facilities. It has added more 
equipment to the Computer Centre, inc­
luding one more microcomputer with 
hard-disk and five hard-disks for the
existing microcomputers for teaching 
purposes. A microcomputer network sys­
tem and a teaching monitoring system 
have also been approved for purchase. 
Furthermore, the College planned to con­
struct another reading room.
All the improvements stated above will 
further the long-term as well as the 
short-term developments o f the College.
With the forthcoming CNAA institu­
tional review, the 20th Anniversary holds 
a very special significance for Lingnan. If, 
as a result o f this review, Lingnan meets 
with the approval o f the CNAA, it is 
hoped that it can join that body o f tertiary 
institutions entitled to Government fund­
ing under the aegis o f the University and 
Polytechnic Grants Committee (UPGC). 
This will certainly raise the academic 
status o f the College. It would then be 
entitled to more resources for its further 
development and for planning to offer 
degree course. Lingnan College stands 
ready to meet the challenges that lie 
ahead.
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校 園 生 活 CAMPUS LIFE
敎 職 員 會 主 辦 「新 界 一 曰 遊 」 
(一 九 八 四 ）
A day trip to the New 
Territories organized by 
the Staff Club, 1984
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設備  FACILITIES
學 院 音 樂 廳
The College Concert Hall
學 院 圖 書 館 正 館
The College Main Library
林 護 圖 書 館
The Lam Woo Library
閱讀室
The Reading Room
視 聽 中 心
The Audio Visual Centre
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語 言 實 驗 室
The Language Laboratory
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嶺 南 校 舍  LINGNAN CAMPUS
今 曰 校 園 景 貌
The College Campus 
today
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學 生 活 動  STUDENT ACTIVITIES
布 政 司 姬 達 爵 士 會 晤 學 生 代 表 （一九 八 一 ）
Sir Jack Cater meeting student representatives, 
1981
學 生 會 往 台 灣 參 觀 「十 大 建 設 」 （一 九 八 一 ） 
Representatives of the Students, Unions visit­
ing the Ten Major Constructions in Taiwan, 
1981
學 生 會 主 辦 一 九 八 一 年 度 學 聯 越 野 比 賽  
The Students5 Union organizing the Inter- 
Collegiate Cross Country Race, 1981
學 生 會 訪 問 中 山 大 學 與 該 大 學  
學 生 作 籃 球 比 賽 （一 九 八 〇 ） 
Visiting representatives of 
the Students5 Union hav­
ing a basketball competi­
tion with hosting students 
at Zhongshan University, 
1980
學 生 會 參 與 專 上 學 生 龍 舟 競 賽  
(一 九 八 二 ）
The Students5 Union par­
ticipating in the Inter- 
Collegiate Dragon Boat 
Competition, 1982
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一 九 八 六 至 八 七 年 度 嶺 南 陸 運  
會徑賽
Track competition at the 
1986-87 Lingnan Atheletic 
Meet
校 董 潘 宗 光 議 員 主 持 一 九 八 七  
年 度 學 生 會 交 職 典 禮  
The Hon. Prof. Chung- 
kwong Poon, member of 
Board o f G overn ors, 
officiated at the Students’ 
Union Inauguration Cere­
mony, 1987
一 九 八 五 年 迎 新 營
Orientation Camp, 1985
一 九 八 七 年 嶺 南 之 夜
Lingnan Night, 1987
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校 友 活 動  ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
嶺 南 大 學 廣 州 校 友 會 會 長 王 屛  
山 （左 五 ） 於 嶺 南 大 學 北 京 校  
友 會 成 立 典 禮 上 致 送 紀 念 品 予  
北 京 校 友 會 會 長 石 少 華 （右 三 ） 
(一 九 八 七 ）
President Wang Pingshan 
o f Lingnan University 
A lu m n i A s s o c ia t io n  
(Guangzhou) (fifth from  
left), presenting a souvenir 
to President Shih Shaohua 
o f Lingnan University 
Alumni Association (Bei- 
jing)(third from right) at 
the latter^ founding cere­
mony, 1987
嶺 南 大 學 北 京 校 友 會 成 立 典 禮  
擧 行 切 生 日 餅 儀 式 (一 九 八 七 ） 
Cutting the “birthday 
cake” at the founding  
ceremony of Lingnan Uni­
versity Alumni Association 
(Beijing), 1987
嶺 南 中 學 學 生 代 表 於 嶺 南 大 學  
香 港 同 學 會 爲 學 院 、嶺 南 中 學  
嶺 南 鍾 榮 光 博 士 紀 念 中 學 畢  
業 同 學 所 設 的 茶 會 上 致 詞 （一 
九 八 七 ）
A representative of Ling­
nan Middle School addres­
sing at the tea reception 
hosted by Lingnan Uni­
versity Alumni Association 
(H ong Kong) for the 
graduating students of the 
College, Lingnan Middle 
School and Lingnan Dr. 
C h u n g  W in g  K w ong  
Memorial Middle School
一 九 八 五 年 香 港 嶺 南 同 學 曰 嶺  
南 大 學 香 港 同 學 會 主 席 楊 蔭 恕  
先 生 頒 發 錦 旗 予 得 勝 籃 球 隊  
Mr. Yam -shue Yeung, 
President of Lingnan Uni­
versity Alumni Association 
(Hong Kong) presenting 
the trophy to the winning 
basketball team at the 
1985 Alumni Day in Hong 
Kong
一 九 八 五 年 香 港 嶺 南 同 學 曰 籃  
球 比 賽 學 院 校 友 隊 隊 員 合 攝  
T h e Lingnan C ollege  
Alumni Basketball Team 
at the 1985 Alumni Day in 
Hong Kong
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香 港 及 海 外 校 友 在 北 京 參 觀 釣  
魚 台 國 賓 館 （一 九 八 七 ）
Hong Kong and overseas 
alumni visiting the Di- 
aoyutai State Guest House 
in Beijing. 1987
嶺 南 大 學 香 港 同 學 會 主 席 及 學  
院 校 董 伍 佔 德 先 生 （右 二 )：及 
校 長 陳 佐 舜 博 士 （右 一 ） 攝 於  
北 京 大 學 嶺 南 校 友 會 成 立 典 禮  
(― 九 八 七 ）
Mr. James T. Wu, Chair­
man of the Lingnan Uni­
versity Alumni Associa­
tion, Hong Kong and 
member of Board of Gov­
ernors o f the College 
(second from the right) 
and the President Dr. 
John T.S. Chen (first from 
the right), at the Cere­
mony of the Founding of 
the Lingnan University 
Alumni Association, 1987
學 院 校 董 及 敎 職 員 攝 於 廣 州 嶺  
南 校 友 日 慶 祝 晚 宴 上 （一 九 八
六 ).
College members at a din­
ner celebrating the Ling­
nan A lu m n i Day in 
Guangzhou, 1986
嶺 南 大 學 廣 州 校 友 會 第 八 屆 校  
友 日 在 母 校 懷 士 堂 擧 行 （一九  
八 七 ）
The Eighth Alumni Day of 
Lingnan University Alum­
ni Association (Guang­
zhou) took place at Swasey 
Hall of the alma mater, 
1987
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交 流 與 合 作  EXCHANGES AND COOPERATION
校 長 陳 佐 舜 博 士 （右 四 ） 與 一  
羣 香 港 學 術 界 人 士 到 北 京 訪 問  
(一 九 八 四 ）
The President Dr. John 
T.S. Chen (fourth from 
right) and a group of 
Hong Kong academics 
visiting Beijing, 1984
學 院 敎 職 員 訪 問 中 山 大 學 （一
九 八 三 ）
College members visiting 
Zhongshan University,
1983
香 港 會 計 師 公 會 成 員 到 訪 （一
九 八 四 ）
Visitors from Hong Kong 
Society o f Accountants,
1984
楊 振 寧 敎 授 蒞 校 演 講 （一 九 八
Prof. Chen-ning Yang giv 
ing a talk, 1983
管 理 學 系 會 主 辦 硏 討 會 （一九  
八 四 ）
A Management Society 
Seminar in session, 1984
BUSINESS
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校 長 陳 佐 舜 博 士 及 夫 人 （右三  
及 四 ） 與 洽 爾 濱 船 舶 工 程 學 院  
鄧 三 瑞 校 長 （右 二 ） 及 該 學 院  
其 他 高 級 敎 職 員 合 攝 於 洽 爾 濱  
(一 九 八 五 ）
The President Dr. John 
T.S. Chen and Mrs. Chen 
(third and fourth from 
right) with President San- 
rui Deng (second from 
right) and other senior 
staff of Harbin Shipbuild­
ing Engineering Institute 
in Harbin, 1985
中 山 大 學 行 政 考 察 團 到 訪 （一 
九 八 四 ）
A delegation of Adminis­
trators from Zhongshan 
University visiting the Col­
lege, 1984
淸 華 大 學 代 表 到 訪 (一■九八四） 
Tsing Hua University de­
legation visiting the Col­
lege, 1984
中 央 國 家 旅 遊 局 訪 問 團 到 訪 （ 
—•九八五）
Visitors from National 
Tourism Administration 
and staff, 1985
香 港 專 業 管 理 協 會 代 表 到 訪 （ 
一 九 八 三 ）




前 任 美 國 海 外 學 校 及 醫 院 辦 事  
處 主 管 高 雅 圖 先 生 及 夫 人 （左 
三 及 四 ） 、嶺 南 校 友 劉 顯 相 先  
生 （左 二 ） 及 學 院 敎 職 員 合 攝  
(一 九 八 五 ）
Mr. Arturo Costantino, 
former Head of the Office 
of American School and 
Hospitals Abroad and 
Mrs. Costantino (third and 
fourth from left), a Ling- 
nan alumnus, Mr. Allen 
Lau (second from left) and 
staff, 1985
中 南 礦 冶 學 院 科 技 考 察 團 到 訪  
( -■九八五）
Members of the Technolo­
gy Investigation Group of 
Central South Institute of 
Mining and Metallogy 
visiting the College, 1985
美 國 婦 女 會 代 表 到 訪 （一 九 八  
五 ）
Visitors from American 
W o m e n ’s A ssociation , 
1985
中 山 大 學 成 員 到 訪 與 管 理 學 系  
敎 職 員 合 攝 （一 九 八 五 ） 
Visitors from Zhongshan 
University with staff from 
the Department of Man­
agement, 1985
校 長 陳 佐 舜 博 士 （左 二 ） 出席 
於 曼 谷 擧 行 的 第 七 屆 國 際 大 學  
校 長 聯 會 會 議 （一 九 八 四 ） 
The President Dr. John 
T.S. Chen (second from 
left) at the VII Conference 
of the International Asso­
ciation Presidents in Bang­
kok, 1984
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「專 上 敎 育 與 專 業 培 訓 」 硏 討  
會 （一 九 八 七 ）
Sem inar on “Tertiary  
Education and the Profes- 
sions”， 1987
比 京 外 交 人 員 服 務 局 代 表 ，英 
國 特 許 秘 書 及 行 政 人 員 公 會 香  
港 分 會 代 表 及 學 學 院 人 員 （一 
九 八 七 ）
Officers o f the Beijing 
Personnel Service Cor­
poration for Diplomatic 
Mission, representatives of 
the Association of the In­
stitute of Chartered Secre­
taries and Administrators 
in Hong Kong and College 
staff, 1987
嶺 南 敎 育 機 構 副 主 席 郭 文 藻 先  
生 於 「嶺 南 面 面 觀 」 展 覽 開 幕  
禮 中 致 詞 （一 九 八 六 ）
Mr. Man-cho Kwok, Vice- 
Chairman o f Lingnan  
Education Organization 
addressing at the Opening 
Ceremony of the New 
Dimension of Lingnan 
College-1986 Exhibition
校 長 陳 佐 舜 博 士 （前 排 左 一 ） 
出 席 於 台 灣 台 中 擧 行 的 「第六  
屆 亞 洲 基 督 敎 大 學 聯 會 會 議 」 
(一 九 八 六 ）
The President Dr. John 
T.S. Chen (first from left 
front row), at the VI 
General Assembly of the 
Association of Christian 
Universities and Colleges 
in Asia, held in Taichung, 
Taiwan, 1986
紐 約 嶺 南 大 學 基 金 會 成 員 與 學  
院 敎 職 合 攝 （一 九 八 六 ） 
Trustees of Lingnan Uni­
versity in New York and 
staff of the College, 1986
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「中 港 經 貿 」硏 討 會 （一 九 八 七 ） 
Seminar on “Economic 
and Trade Relations Be­
tween China and Hong 
Kong", 1987
一 九 八 七 年 升 學 展 覽  
Further Study Exhibition, 
1987
「中 國 與 東 盟 關 係 」 國 際 硏 討  
會 （一 九 八 七 ）
A S E A N -C h in a  H o n g  
Kong Forum, 1987
校 長 陳 佐 舜 博 士 及 夫 人 （右 一  
及 二 ）出 席 香 港 全 國 基 督 敎 大  
學 同 學 會 週 年 宴 會 （一 九 八 七 ） 
The President Dr. John 
T.S. Chen and Mrs. Chen 
(first and second from the 
right) at the Annual Din­
ner of the Chinese Christ­
ian Universities Alumni 
Association, Hong Kong, 
1987
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典 禮  CEREMONIES
書 院 成 立 典 禮 （一 九 六 七 ） 
The Founding Ceremony 
of the College, 1967
嶺 南 敎 育 機 構 何 子 焯 董 事 主 持  
愛 華 堂 剪 彩 儀 式 （一 九 七 四 ）
Mr. David T.C. Ho, mem­
ber of Board of Directors, 
Lingnan Eduation Orga­
nization, officiating at the 
Ribbon Cutting Ceremony 
of Edward Hall, 1974
董 事 會 義 務 秘 書 阮 兆 剛 先 生 （ 
右 五 ） 主 持 學 生 會 成 立 監 誓 （ 
一 九 六 九 ）
M r. Shiu -kong Yuen , 
Honorary Secretary of the 
Board of Directors (fifth 
from right) officiating at 
the Inauguration Cere­
mony of the Students5 Un­
ion, 1969
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美 國 駐 港 總 領 事 Shoesmith先
生 主 持 學 院 大 會 堂 動 土 儀 式 ）
(~■九七九）
Mr. Thomas Shoesmith, 
U.S. consul General, offi­
ciating at the Ground 
Breaking Ceremony of the 
College Auditorium, 1979
黃 浩 川 校 董 （圖 右 ） 主 持 銘 衍  
堂 啓 用 儀 式 （一 九 八 〇 ）
Mr. Hoo-chuen W ong, 
member of Board of Gov­
ernors (right) officiating at 
the Opening Ceremony of 
Ming Hin Hall, 1980
陳 德 泰 先 生 與 黃 浩 川 伉 儷 攝 於  
銘 衍 堂 揭 幕 儀 式 （一 九 八 〇 ）
Mr. Edward T .T . Chan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hoo- 
chuen Wong at the Unveil­
ing Ceremony of Ming 
Hin Hall, 1980
美 圖 海 外 學 校 及 醫 院 辦 事 處  
Leroy Knutson 先 生 （右 二 ）
及 嶺 南 校 友 劉 顯 相 先 生 （左 三 ） 
攝 於 嶺 南 大 會 堂 平 頂 儀 式 （一 
九 八 一 ）
Mr. Leroy Knutson of 
O ff ic e  o f  A m e r ic a n  
Schools and Hospitals 
Abroad, A .I.D ., U .S.A. 
(second from right) and 
Mr. Allen Lau, a Lingnan 
alumnus (third from left) 
at the Topping O ff Cere­
mony of the Auditorium 
building, 1981
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一 九 八 三 年 畢 業 典 禮 主 禮 嘉 賓  
楊 鐵 樑 按 察 司
Mr. Justice Yang, addres­
sing the 1983 Graduation 
Ceremony
一 九 八 五 年 畢 業 典 禮 主 禮 嘉 賓  
敎 育 及 人 力 統 籌 司 韓 達 成 議 員  
The Hon. J.N. Hender­
son, Secretary for Educa­
tion and M an p ow er, 
a d d ressin g  the 1985  
Graduation Ceremony
林 植 宣 校 董 （右 五 ） 主 持 林 護  
圖 書 館 開 幕 儀 式 （一 九 八 五 ） 
Dr. Chik-suen Lam, mem­
ber of Board of Governors 
(fifth from right), officiat­
ing at the Opening Cere­
mony of Lam Woo Lib­
rary, 1985
一 九 八 三 年 畢 業 禮  
Graduation Ceremony, 
1983
一 九 八 四 年 畢 業 典 禮 主 禮 嘉 賓  
候 任 敎 育 司 梁 文 建 先 生  
M r. M an -k in  L eu n g , 
Director of Education (De­
signate), addressing the 
1984 Graduation Cere­
mony
孔 憲 紹 校 董 （右 二 ） 主 持 禮 拜  
堂 揭 幕 典 禮 （一 九 八 六 ）
Mr. Hin-shiu Hung, mem­
ber of Board of Governors 
(second from right), offi­
ciating at the Opening 
Ceremony of the College 
Chapel, 1986
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一 九 八 六 年 畢 業 典 禮 校 董 會 主  
席 唐 天 樂 先 生 向 嘉 賓 致 詞  
Mr. Tin-sun Tong, Chair­
man of Board of Gov­
ernors, addressing the 
Graduation Ceremony, 
1986
一 九 八 六 年 畢 業 典 禮 校 務 會 副  
主 席 郭 志 仁 博 士 頒 授 成 績 優 異  
獎狀
Dr. Russell Kwok, Vice- 
Chairman of the College 
Council, awarding a cer­
tificate of merit at the 
1986 Graduation Cere­
mony




一 九 八 六 年 畢 業 典 禮 盛 況  
Graduation Day, 1986
嶺 南 敎 育 機 構 主 席 翁 家 灼 先 生  
於 歡 送 一 九 八 七 年 度 畢 業 同 學  
茶 會 中 致 詞
Mr. K ar-chark Y ung, 
Chairman of Board of 
Directors, Lingnan Educa­
tion Organization, addres­
sing at the tea reception 
for the 1987 graduating 
students





十 週 年 校 慶 活 動 一 覽 表
一 九 八 七 年 二 月 至 十 二 月
二 月 廿 七 日 至 三 月 十 四 日 學 生 節
一學生會主辦
三月 三 日 至 五 日 「中 國 、香 港 及 新 加 坡 對 東 亞 及 東 南 亞 硏 究 槪
況 」 硏 討 會
— 亞洲太平洋硏究中心主辦
三 月 十 七 日 「中 港 經 貿 」 硏 討 會
一管理學系及管理學系會合辦
三 月 二 十 日 「香 港 在 中 國 國 際 貿 易 所 扮 演 的 角 色 」 硏 討 會
市場學系及市場學系會合辦
四月二日 「政 策 硏 究 ：應 用 社 會 科 學 的 面 面 觀 」 硏 討 會
一 社會科學院主辦
四月三日 「綜 合 晚 會 」
一英文及翻譯學系會主辦
四月三十日 「制 度 與 倫 理 」 硏 討 會
一通識敎育學部主辦
五 月一日 「專 上 敎 育 與 專 業 培 訓 」 硏 討 會
一會計學系主辦
六 月 三 日 至 五 日 「變 化 中 的 中 國 與 東 南 亞 關 係  局 限 與 機 會 」 
國 際 學 術 硏 討 會
一亞洲太平洋硏究中心
八 月 四 日 至 六 日 「廿 載 嶺 南 展 新 貌 」
一學生會主辦
八 月 十 七 日 至 十 八 日 「文 學 創 作 及 一 般 寫 作 敎 學 」 硏 討 會
一中國文學及歷史學系主辦
十 月 二 十 四 日 「零 售 業 職 業 硏 討 會 及 展 覽 」
— 管理學系及零售管理協會合辦
十 一 月 八 日 校 慶 曁 同 學 日 聚 餐 晚 會
H-一^月十七日至十八日 「市 場 及 管 理 學 步 進 九 十 年 代 的 轉 變 與 挑 戰 」硏  
討 會
— 香 港 市場學會及嶺南學院市場學系合辦




CALENDAR OF COMMEMORATIVE EVENTS
February-December 1987
27 February - 14 March Students’ Festival
— o rg a n iz e d  b y  the S tu d en ts ’ U n ion
3 - 5 March International Workshop on ffThe State of East and Southeast Asian 
Studies in China, Singapore, and Hong Kong since 1979,?
— o rg a n iz e d  b y  the C en tre  fo r  A s ia n  P a c if ic  S tu d ies
17 March Seminar on "Economic and Trade Relations Between China and 
Hong Kong”
— jo in t ly  o rg a n iz e d  b y  the D ep a rtm en t o f  M a n a g e m e n t and  th e  
M a n a g e m e n t A s s o c ia t io n
20 March Seminar on f?The Role of Hong Kong in International Business 
Development of China”
— jo in t ly  o rg a n iz e d  b y  the D ep a rtm en t o f  M a rk e t in g  and  the M a rk e t in g  
S o c ie ty
2 April Seminar on Policy Research: Aspects of Applied Social Sciences”
— o rg a n iz e d  b y  the F a cu lty  o f  S o c ia l  S c ie n ce s
3 April Variety Show
— o rg a n iz e d  b y  the S o c ie ty  o f  E n g lish  &  T ra n s la t io n
30 April Seminar on ^Institution and Ethics”
— o rg a n iz e d  b y  the G en era l E d u ca tio n  D iv is ion
1 May Seminar on "Tertiary Education and the Professions”
— o rg a n iz e d  b y  the D ep a rtm en t o f  A c c o u n ta n c y  S tu d ies  and  the 
A s s o c ia t io n  o f  A c c o u n ta n c y  an d  C o m p a n y  S e cre ta r ia l S tu d ies
3 - 5  June International Symposium on <fThe Emerging Relations Between China 
and Southeast Asia: Limitations and Opportunities”
— o rg a n iz e d  b y  the C en tre  f o r  A s ia n  P a c if ic  S tu d ies
4 - 6  August ”A Score of Years - Lingnan Marks A New Era” Exhibition
— o rg a n iz e d  b y  the S tu d en ts ’ U n ion
17 - 18 August Conference on ’’Creative Writing and Writing Skills，’
— o rg a n iz e d  b y  the D ep a rtm en t o f  C h inese  L ite ra tu re  &  H is to ry
24 October ”Retail Management Career Seminar and Exhibition”
— o rg a n iz e d  b y  the D ep a rtm en t o f  M a n a g e m e n t and  the R e ta il 
M a n a g e m e n t A s s o c ia t io n
8 November Anniversary/Alumni Day Dinner Party
17-18 November Conference on“ Marketing and Management into the 90’s : Changes 
and Challenges’’
— jo in t ly  o rg a n iz e d  b y  the H o n g  K o n g  In stitu tion  o f  M a rk e t in g  and  
the D ep a rtm en t o f  M a rk e t in g
30 December Seminars & Workshops on ^Professional Counselling 
and Psychotherapy’’
— jo in t ly  o rg a n iz e d  b y  th e  C ou n se llin g  U n it and  the A s s o c ia t io n  o f  
P s y c h o lo g ic a l  an d  E d u ca tio n a l C o u n se llo rs  o f  A s ia  
(H o n g  K o n g  B ra n ch )
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. 平 原 廣 濶 瞭 近 目 前 江 水 流 其 間
B road  the plain b e -fo re  us reaches ca lm  the tides in -flow ;
群 邱 遠 繞
far the m ountains
—
2 . 韶 光 幾 度  花 娛 鳥 樂 飽 受 春 風  雨
In the care  bright years are bringing jo y s  in hap-py  throng;
使 我 樂 輸
to the life these
m : f  丨 r f ，
1 . 恒 爲 障 護  舊 前 莫 畏 難
e v -e r  guard us, on in strength w e go.
母 校 屹 立  風 波 + 搖






2 . 黃 金 時 刻  基 爾 高 鱟  序
years w ere giv ing g la d -ly  us this song.
^ J  J  I J ： J p ：
_ - 严 … m—p i ri
當 前 存 事 待 儷 担 负
In the years and strife b e fore  us
議
-#-----
佳 氣 承 遠  方




地 美  人 娛 乃 祖 所 賜 愛 保 阐 勿 忘
w ondrous land our fathers gave us true to  both  w e are.
_ _
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